Edit # 6 14,847 TS=(lady health worker*) OR TS=(lady health visitor*) OR TS=(front-line primary healthcare) OR TS=(frontline primary health care) OR TS=behvarz OR TS=brigadista OR TS=manzaneras OR TS=(rural health assistant*) OR TS=gramsakhi OR TS=Doula OR TS=(lay health worker*) OR TS=(trained birth assistant*) OR TS=(accredited social health activist*) OR TS=(adherence support worker*) OR TS=(care facilitator*) OR TS=(health extension worker*) OR TS=(lay counsellor*) OR TS=(peer counsellor*) OR TS=(maternal health worker*) OR TS=(shasthy* shebikas) OR TS=(shasthy* kormis) OR TS=(front line primary health* care worker*) OR TS=(front line primary healthcare worker*) OR TS=(health activist*) OR TS=(home health aide*) OR TS=(Nutrition worker*) OR TS=(barefoot doctor*) OR TS=(basic health worker*)
Indexes=SCI-EXPANDED, SSCI, A&HCI, ESCI Timespan=2000-2018
Edit # 6 14,847 TS=(lady health worker*) OR TS=(lady health visitor*) OR TS=(front-line primary healthcare) OR TS=(frontline primary health care) OR TS=behvarz OR TS=brigadista OR TS=manzaneras OR TS=(rural health assistant*) OR TS=gramsakhi OR TS=Doula OR TS=(lay health worker*) OR TS=(trained birth assistant*) OR TS=(accredited social health activist*) OR TS=(adherence support worker*) OR TS=(care facilitator*) OR TS=(health extension worker*) OR TS=(lay counsellor*) OR TS=(peer counsellor*) OR TS=(maternal health worker*) OR TS=(shasthy* shebikas) OR TS=(shasthy* kormis) OR TS=(front line primary health* care worker*) OR TS=(front line primary healthcare worker*) OR TS=(health activist*) OR TS=(home health aide*) OR TS=(Nutrition worker*) OR TS=(barefoot doctor*) OR TS=(basic health worker*)
Edit # 5
209
TS=(community NEAR (mental health*) NEAR/3 (worker* or volunteer* or aide*))
Indexes=SCI-EXPANDED, SSCI, A&HCI, ESCI Timespan=2000-2018
Edit 
358
TS=(community health* NEAR/3 aide*) OR TS=(community health* NEAR/3 practition*) OR TS=(community health* NEAR/3 representative*) OR TS=(community health* NEAR/3 advocate*) OR TS=( community health* NEAR/3 promote*)
Indexes=SCI-EXPANDED, SSCI, A&HCI, ESCI Timespan=2000-2018
Edit # 3 240 TS=(community health* NEAR/3 volunteer*) OR TS=(community health* NEAR/3 volunteer)
Edit # 2 3,061 TS=(community health* NEAR/3 worker*)
Edit # 1 6,911 TS=((community health care worker*) OR CHW OR CHWs)
Edit View Results (7,089)
View Details
Edit S18 AB ("mobile technolog*" OR "mobile phone*" OR "mobile telephone*" OR "cell* phone*" OR "mobile device*" OR "portable electronic device*" OR phone* OR tablet* OR PDA OR "personal digital assistant*" OR "handheld computer*" OR "tablet computer*" OR "computer tablet*" OR iPAD OR iPOD OR iPhone OR "smart phone*" OR "smartphone*" OR "feature phone*" OR "basic phone*"
OR "app" OR "mobile application*") AB ""khmer" AND "republic"" OR ""cape" AND "verde"" OR ""central" AND "african" AND "republic"" 
Edit S13 AB "developing econom*" OR "less developed econom*" OR "lesser developed econom*" OR "under developed econom*" OR "underdeveloped econom*" OR "middle income econom*" OR "low income econom*" OR "lower income econom*"
Limiters -Published Date: 20000101-20191231
Search modes -Boolean/Phrase
View Results (183)
View Details
Edit S12 AB "underserved country" OR "underserved countries" OR "underserved nation" OR "underserved nations" OR "underserved world" OR "under served country" OR "under served countries" OR "under served nation" OR "under served nations" OR "under served world" OR "deprived country" OR "deprived countries" OR "deprived nation" OR "deprived nations" OR "deprived world" OR "poor countr*" OR "poor nation" OR "poor nations" OR "poor world" OR "poorer country" OR "poorer countries" OR "poorer n ...
Limiters -Published Date: 20000101-20191231
View Results (506)
View Details
Edit S11 AB "lower middle income countr*" OR "lower middle-income countr*" OR "lower middle income nation*" OR "lower middle-income nation*" OR "upper middle-income countr*" OR "upper middle income countr*" OR "upper middle-income nation*" OR "upper middle income nation*" OR "low-income countr*" OR "low income countr*" OR "low-income nation*" OR "low income nation*" OR "lower income countr*" OR "lower-income countr*" OR "lower income nation*" OR "lower-income nation*" OR "Low-and Middle-Inco ... AB "developing countr*" OR "developing countries" OR "developing nation*" OR "developing world" OR "less-developed countr*" OR "less developed countr*" OR "less-developed world" OR "lesser developed world" OR "lesser-developed countr*" OR "lesser developed countr*" OR "lesser-developed nation*" OR "lesser developed nation*" OR "lesser-developed world" OR "underdeveloped countr*" OR "under developed countr*" OR "underdeveloped nation*" OR "under developed nation*" OR "underdeveloped ... AB "lady health worker*" OR "lady health visitor*" OR "front-line primary healthcare" OR "front-line primary health care" OR behvarz OR brigadista OR manzaneras OR "rural health assistant*" OR gramsakhi OR Doula OR "lay health worker*" OR "trained birth assistant*" OR "accredited social health activist*" OR "adherence support worker*" OR "care facilitator*" OR "health extension worker*" OR "lay counsellor*" OR "peer counsellor*" OR "maternal health worker*" OR "shasthy* shebikas" OR "shasthy* ko ... 
Limiters

Limiters -Published
View Details
Edit S2 AB "community health worker*" OR "community health volunteer*" OR "community health aide*" OR "community health practition*" OR "community health representative*" OR "community health advocate*" OR "community health promote*" #2 "community health worker*" or "community health volunteer*" or "community health aide*" or "community health practition*" or "community health representative*" or "community health advocate*" or "community health promote #5 "lady health worker*" or "lady health visitor*" or "front-line primary healthcare" or "front-line primary health care" or behvarz or brigadista or manzaneras or "rural health assistant*" or gramsakhi or Doula or "lay health worker*" or "trained birth assistant*" or "accredited social health activist*" or "adherence support worker*" or "care facilitator*" or "health extension worker*" or "lay counsellor*" or "peer counsellor*" or "maternal health worker*" or "shasthy* shebikas" or "shasthy* kormis" or "front line primary health* care worker*" or "front line primary healthcare worker*" or "health activist*" or "home health aide*" or "Nutrition worker*" or "barefoot doctor*" or "basic health worker 
#9
"developing countr*" or "developing countries" or "developing nation*" or "developing world" or "less-developed countr*" or "less developed countr*" or "less-developed world" or "lesser developed world" or "lesser-developed countr*" or "lesser developed countr*" or "lesser-developed nation*" or "lesser developed nation*" or "lesser-developed world" or "under-developed countr*" or "under developed countr*" or "under-developed nation*" or "under developed nation*" or "under-developed world" or "underdeveloped world" or "under developed world" or "underdeveloped countr*" or "under-developed countr*" or "Under developed countr*" or "under developed nation*" or "under-developed nation*" or "underdeveloped nation*" Publication Year from 2000 to 2018 4040 
#10
"lower middle income countr*" or "lower middle-income countr*" or "lower middle income nation*" or "lower middle-income nation*" or "upper middle-income countr*" or "upper middle income countr*" or "upper middle-income nation*" or "upper middle income nation*" or "low-income countr*" or "low income countr*" or "low-income nation*" or "low income nation*" or "lower income countr*" or "lower-income countr*" or "lower income nation*" or "lower-income nation*" or "Low-and Middle-Income countr*" or "Low and Middle Income Countr*" Publication Year from 2000 to 2018 1880 #11 "underserved country" or "underserved countries" or "underserved nation" or "underserved nations" or "underserved world" or "under served country" or "under served countries" or "under served nation" or "under served nations" or "under served world" or "deprived country" or "deprived countries" or "deprived nation" or "deprived nations" or "deprived world" or "poor countr*" or "poor nation" or "poor nations" or "poor world" or "poorer country" or "poorer countries" or "poorer nation" or "poorer nations" or "poorer world" Publication Year from 2000 to 2018 166 #12 "developing econom*" or "less developed econom*" or "lesser developed econom*" or "under developed econom*" or "underdeveloped econom*" or "middle income econom*" or "low income econom*" or "lower income econom*" Publication Year from 2000 to 2018 45 #13 lmic or lmics or "third world" or "lami countr*" or "transitional countr*" or "majority world" or " #17 ("mobile technolog*" or "mobile phone*" or "mobile telephone*" or "cell* phone*" or "mobile device*" or "portable electronic device*" or phone* or tablet* or PDA or "personal digital assistant*" or "handheld computer*" or "tablet computer*" or "computer tablet*" or iPAD or iPOD or iPhone or "smart phone*" or "smartphone*" or "feature phone*" or "basic phone*" or "app" or "mobile application 
#22
(refresher* train* or refresher* course* or (adequa* and train*)) or "continuing medical education" or "continuing medical training" or "continuing nursing education" or "continuing nursing training" or "continuing education" 
